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Htatloeery. Fruit*. Ar. WORKMEN AT CHURCH
suited in a victory for the visitors by ---- *—-
players^/ ?ollowing 6re fc> An Interesting talk to the 

o. a. o. u, c. c. ■ Two Gtaelph Lodges.
Ransom Back Gilmour
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LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. J. C. Chadwick is slightly 
better to-day.

Walter Macdonald, of Toronto* 
spent Sunday with Us relatives in 
this city.

take place 
to-morrow afternoon between the City 
and 0. A. C. teams.

Rev. E. D. Silcox, of Embro, preach* 
two vcjy aooopfejfla botmuito in the

Stationery. to be coiigratulated On the great sue-’ 
cess of their annual squirrel shoot and 
supper^which came off on last Thurs
day. The supper was announced for 
H p. m. in the lodge room, but long 
before that hour the room was mled 
to, overflowing with Oddfellow* and 
Oddfellow»»*** end their frlenfa. 
The tables fairly groined under 
load of eatable*. The ladle*

Ancient Orddr United Workmen. spared no time or lebor in making the 
«»va. and.One.ph

marched to ^ £$'VffiMÎ £££" ?tth#e ^
street Methodiet church, where tie 2iar« and flnelv artin^d^wJ^né 

- . ^nnalsermonwas preached by the houLBpl.nt«, enfn wî’b^m ^rm
Boucher in at tondre Brm C.ph CUr°kî SndrT.nd6 fit* m£*p- Aftëî
Primroe. ^ci.^ae mar-hai^ and formed th.^d thlng» ^,^^

BavBe kicked off at 2.30 and Im- usual opening services at the church AX,int aff.* toôk ^” aî the 
mediately the visitors rushed the ball n°LSa w ?rethr9n Oddfellows' lodge meeting!at Lgpknow
back and forced Baneom to rouge. ?D“e Order of United Workmen, as the other evening. Brother John 
Mattice then got the ball and got a $J*®r*>.aMtor °! , ‘1 chu,e£ ’ you pe*H, one <* the oldest and most
touch-down, which Bayne failed to formally and from my heart, a wel- esteemed members of the lodge, was 
convert into a gaol, and again Gelling .««me to-night. Sometime during the married to Miss Annie Watliig a few 
secured a touch and things looked blue uiacting I suppose I shall be expected days before, and the members of theMïKStiïïÈess ürysa* isvaats ftkgawaiRtàîAft

ÆSt! orgS2tÆ‘Æ S tf 35K ^Mr'peaT'TnTdK

Primrose securing the try end Me- standpoint as regards the institution wa3 read by Past Grand James 
Murrich again kicked. After half- J learn that some 21 years Bryan, after which Pa.t Grand Alex,
tune both sides laid on the ball and 1K°. y0ur , .Î®! Ross presented Brother Peart with a
Toronto secured a rouge, which was' ®o*flr«tin»t>ituted,andlleaimalsothat beautiful easy chair, 
the only scoring done. For Upper ® J®?” *8°' when the Grand *
Canada, Clayes, Boucher, Primrose 1x1,1 Ke of Ontario was formed, you Boval Arcanum.
and Laidlaw did the best work, ”eULa6‘. apart under this separate
whilst for Guelph, Bayne, Lear, Gel- jurisdiction. I find that taking the
ling, Harris and Mattice weri the Prder?.8 a wbole’ ie °ne J6” you
most conspicuous. something like $16.

000,000. I find that in the year 1888 
you dispensed in connection with the 
Order in this Province $220,0C0 or 
more. I find that you are an institu
tion bbund together, as are manv other- 
institutions, for mutual benefit, for 
mutual help. I take it that we find 
no Order like yours existing without 
a cause, some man somewhere felt the 
need of an institution like this,- and 
first that need was communicated and 
others took it up, hence we have the

AT THE CENTRAL PRISON. Kovh,» o7!v™ “,0TO 

Toronto, Oot. 28.—At the Central lnd y°ur membership increasing. I
Me^sr&SatX ^î^&^m» SŒïïtttTS

ÎhI hÎv 7 h 6 R- Turk’ °f which County Judge Drew sent- It is a very simple thing to me why 
v’ enced them to receive, at Guelph, PeoPle o{ the old time insurance

on the 3rd instant, in addition to companies should not have any love 
undergoing a term of imprisonment of tor you from a business stand- 
one year and 360 days for committing point, and yet .you are not a 
an indecent assault on Elizabeth hindrance to the regularly organized 
Richardson, at Guelph, on Sept. 14th. societies. I have heard a great deal 
The Hogging took place in the »bout your good traits and your bad 
upper corridor of the north wing onss =“nce y™ asked me to talk to you 
Turnbull was the fiwt of the to-night, and I don’t know as I shall 
trio brought to the trianglb. A sturdy know anything more about you unless 
guard dealt the convict the punish- 1 can unite with you, but there is a 
ment with determination and will. 8tron8 bar there also, so I may never 
Turnbull howled incessantly until the know more about you than I do to- 
guards released him from the triangle. ni8ht ; but I want to Bay this, that 
leader then emerged from his cell. m this city I am acquainted with 

He walked up to the triangle with a persons whose hearts are light where 
dogged look of determination on hie they would be sad if it were not for 
face. He had resolved to brave it J'ou- 1 C|P say that there are homes 
out, and never evinced any distress which woflld not be homes were it not 
after the first blow, which forced a <or the help given. And to my mind 
suppressed moan from him. After y°ur institution is simply a matter of 
the flogging he quickly donned hi* business as we go along, and I say 
sRiM and walked off to the tailor shop, from this standpoint I think X could 
Sheedy was the last to face the" music! commend this institution. A man by
a? H bUr and*h.Vh^ MÆTCiriÆ

blow -fell he howled louder until what he pays for, and if he were to 
nally he was bellowing with great drop it at the end of one year nobody 

Buy your boots and shoes at head- energy. Ife seemed to suffer the vigor would have wronged him .; but others 
quarters and support the*only factory of the punishment most, and moved look upon these institutions that there 

[LESS IINnF.Rni.fiTMNfr in the city. Our goods are better and slowly back to his cell. Dr. Athens, is a sort of speculation connected with' 
ttmu UHUMiunuimmi, cheaper than tny other make j then, the prison surgeon, examined their them ; you get more than you pay for.

„ _ why support factories in other places ? bruised backs immediately after the I look upon It this way, that you are«r2leWfàt£nVÆ. Windhdr f^ing’and ordered them te return

q* Vnd ,0 nw d.ughte?nodf Th'mafwovswick, me* JUDGE AND JURY. among^^e workinitf^enrbeeau8e^thcy

w _ I [ These mductlon. ol «Xml as ce, ,ent. chan,cal engineer, late, bf Toronto, ---- ----- feel that provision Las been made m
\ {ehoqld make them »w»y Kyond anything now manager for the Osborne, Killey this way for their family. I am glad,

- B°^»qiN8?„r«iNk NameS 0f the Men Wh0 WiU personal^oVa^d
k is felling fast. Secure one while you “----------------------------------\---------------  F. C. Worswick, master mechanic of Truly Try. and therefore nothing I can say to
wt __ *eep your eye on our MantleWnartment. the Western Railway, Montgomery, , you on the line of the Godhead or

vy,. y* Mitnhall Ai fVVw w«yshoul<lnrt you ? Both con&etitore and Ala. brotherhood wilf be
fills' Old 8t»na Guelph ® tom - ' 1 H -If iieTer 6 . , ---- ----- , THE CASES AT THE ASSIZE COURT have before me to-night a body of

TeUpImn. m. m.„mm thl. /.u, Wo ,l‘on't t3i„v" Another stock just arrived at the godfearing men, at least in. theory,
in* oiu own goods by running town home- checkered store of ready made cloth- Justice Street, who is to pre- everv one of you, and I hope in prac- 

this come and ing, bought frorft the manufacturers aid« at the Assizes in this city, tice, and so 1 feel that it is an ho
Mantle ,oS,k omtïêüd SrTs»“'» at ti7 cents on the dollar. This stock did not arrive until 2.55 this afternoon, to speaK to you to-night. Now, I am
Bk diif t0* don*t «ay that it contains the consists of fine goodg, principally in therefore the court did not open until not here to be a special missionary for
nriuVc*ethÀ°*f han,deome goods at moderate children’s nqhby overcoats and fancy that hour. There is an unusually your institution. You know every 
mi.taieMïnh/r^,,e„11a"!e“te!"à=d !“!*«- with bays’and men’s. Do not large amount of interest being taken one of you are missionaries, eo it is 
Children 8 ijistera, Russian ÇiAuiaYs,' Ddd- rail to see this stock and secure your in this session of the court, owing J;o not necessary for me to be a special 
mans,jaok«^\Yr«W*’ > share in the Meat bankrupt sale now the unfortunate case in which W. H. advocate for the United Workmen to-

going on at the checkered store. d2t Harvey is implicated. As The Herald night, but I am here to-night to say a 
D. R. Row en. Roes to press the judge is delivering few words to you in the name of my 

his charge to the grand jury. Master and try to hold Him up. You
^ grand jury. have what you call a Master Work-

Gdfnd Jury are as below : a”d £ ^an*V° huWuujfiVMaster,
David'Âllan, Peel; Jas. Benham, d"aus, Christ-the greakMastor of aU.

Lramosa; S. I. Brown. Mount Forest; This led him up toTiis text v*Ich 
John Blais, Puslinch ; Joseph Croft, Ma.r,k ?. ' M- The spe
Eramosa ; James Cowan, Minto ^Mivered an able dtecourse which 
Thos. Cleghorn, Pilkington; John 1'“ten?d ‘° wltb rapt «ttentton byton -’ iu^h; fcer^rthir^pSf; Workmm “e f&d^aS 

Fairley, #eel ; Donald Ferguson, Pus- ‘«‘heir hall where votes of thanks 
linch ; John Gibb, Elor* : Michael ”«re Pa>sed to Rev. Mr. Turk and to 
Heslin, Arthur ; William tiami.ton, the mar"ha11- Capt. Clarke.
Luther ; John Hay, Minto ; Andrew Masonic.
Hughey, Minto ; John Haddow, Peel; The Deputy Gra$kd Master,R.W.Bro.
Wm. McLean, Minto ; Alex. Spence, J. Ross Robertson, of Toronto, has 
Garafraxa ; John. Scott, Puslinch ; just returned from a month’s tour in 
John S. Sparks, Puslinch ; A. Wood- the 014: Country. From, the London 
man, Palnaweton ; Alfred Sjbone, Pus- Freemason of the 12th it^st,. it would’ 
linch. - appear that the D. G. M, ia known in

tfiasonic circles there. Here are a 
couple of items regarding his presence 
in London A brother of great dis
tinction and high position h%s lately 
jMMttLÎfriilMfr J 1x1 the person

KSœun
Canada. Bro. Robertson’s name is a 
household word and a tower of 
strength in Canada, and even far be
yond the confines of his own jurisdic
tion. Having met with him, we are 

I'how enahlvd u> account fur lits per- 
sonal popularity, a fact which even 
the great activity displayed hy feim in 
the exercise of his office was h,ardly 
sufficient to explain. Rro. Robertson 
also take? an active interest in the 
literature of the Craft, and is, of 
course, a member of the Correspon
dence Circle of Ledge Quatuor Cor 
onati. Despite the shortness of his 
stay in Europe.he made arrangements 
for attending this Lodge’s meeting on 
Friday, the 4th inst., although at the 
sacrifice of a portion of the time he 
had previously allotted to Paris.
American Associatiop for the Sup
pression of Masonic Mendicancy, 
about which he talked, is worthy of 
imitation here. Bro. Robertson gave 
many racy anecdotes of its working, 
and the wrath of the dismayed and 
discovered tramps. The evil is a 
growing one in England, and should 
he met promptly.”

The Masons of Brantford are making 
aratione for a great time to be 

there on November 12th next.

3STEW

HESTNUTS and
THE -WE—o

Mr.

GLOBE AGENCY C
uâys Bookstore

— —

femple of the swoium sets WANTED ! “*L*° 
of Dickens* andSeotts* t£iM

•TIOV618» E. O. GRAHAM, Nureerymen,Toronto,Ont

SUBSCRIPTIONS

I Notice advert 1min the ^pajiera of Diok- 
foryourselves °W JU ** BapdCaPt)jHa.fb’ksjRANBERRIES ‘will Mu «fee»

also
A football match Lea

Gelling
Monk
Smith
33 use a r let
Harris
Webster ,
Buchanan
McDonald
Easterbrook
McFarlane
Marsack

J. -A.. 2STelles
w------ «at:-------

HUGH WALKER & SON’S ------ AT THE--------

!

City Bookstor47 and 4S Wyndham Street.
The most handsomAihing about the 

new Grand Trunk station is the new 
s^^^which was put r$> on Saturday.

Mr. F. Cîrant, of f’laihiieia, in 
Y.. delivered two lectures in the city 
hall on Sunday to a fair attendance.

i-F'rw’ds iHiMsIlnetii.

i" x J- ,x,oL
1890, for « *8. Just $4.00 leas

Don't be misled. J. A. Nelles bought out 
the Globe Agency some years ago from 

Mr. Wilson, and le now the Aeent in 
Guelph for the Globe. Mail and 

Empire, for the purpose of tak
ing Subscriptions and ad- - 

vertisementa, receiving 
money and giving 
receipts with their 

authority.

Miss Elliott, who resides -*n the 
Hood farm, left for Sault Ste Marie on 
Saturday to attend thb funeral of her 
father.

Waverfev Lodge, No. 26, 

invited.

, A.Ï.4A.

TAKBW AT »LOBB ortnawteas ;

And books delivered to Sub
scribers at

|t
Te Beet.

The Rev. George A. Harvey, incum
bent of Selkirk, is in the city. He is 
in excellent health, and speaks highly 
of the country.IlÉiëPHA- 9

DAY’S BOOKSTORE ----—H*
The weather prohfcbilities read ; 

north to west galës decreasing by 
evening, cold and showery followet. 
by fair weather.

Oftoe.Te Let.
rpHE NEW BRICK HOUSE JUST 
b^j atree^1*^’ n®X* Pfingle'a, Que-

For Hale.

T OTS 3 AND 4, ONTARIO STREET,
(VCeimor SB»r^i^er°rk Roa’*' 8

Telephone No. 4b.
There are now 1,189 Councils of this 

Order on the Continent of America.
David McLellan, Grand Secretary of 

Ontario, has just received from the 
Supreme Secretary 
Windsor Council, No. 1,112 ; Georgian 
Council, No. 2,127, Owen Sound, and 
St. Matthew’s Council, 1,146, Toronto.

As near as can be estimated by the 
records of the Supreme Secretary, 
there ere now 94,709 members of this 
Order in good standing. This does 
not include members initiated whose 
applications are in the hands of sec
retaries or on their way to head
quarters, of which there may be safely 
about 150 more.

The D.D.G.M. of the 7th Masonic 
District intends holding a Lodge of 
Instruction in the Masonic hall, Pal-

I ARQEQUANTITIESSpecial Notice! Mr. W. R. Meredith, leader of the 
Opposition in the Ontario Legislature, 
is in the city to-day in connection 
with court business.

A summons has been issued for John 
Hhaly, of Garafraxa, for using insult
ing language to E. Ellis. The case 
will be called on Saturday next.

The B»v Mr. Irvingfof Dundas,who 
is about to conduct missionary ser
vices in the northern part of the 
county, spent Saturday afternoon in 
this city.

the charters for
— OF — FLOGGED.4

CHOICE FRDITSOUR FALL STOCK
To let.

/^.OODSTONE STAB LE,CAPABLE
A^oasmedatihg several horses and 

oowa, with convenient place for hay. wagon.toH.w'p^or1 ““‘t •tre6tl

Steady Leader and Mall Receive 
the Cat o' Nine Tails,

f» MV w«U forward and oar prices
^ bottom.

Our facilities for buying in the beat mar
kets in the world are now unexcelled, and 
our ambition ia to procure only such goods 
as we ean safely recommend to our custom
ers. which we can now guarantee to do, at 
as low a price for cash as any other firm 
doing an honest and legitimate business.

▲BRIV 1*0 DAILY, PRICES LOW, AT

GEO. WILLIAMS’.
The Things Concerning the 

Kingdom of filed end the 
Name ot Jeans Christ.

- .So.e mbjeet* wUl be doll., 
tttlng, by Ur. Thom*. Wll-

See my Stock of
PEACHES. PEARS.

MUSK MELONS, ORANGES,
LEMONS, TOMATOÈ8,

merston, on Friday, Nov. 8.
Ancient Order of Foresters.Unit and Dress Gils Lectures on the 

ered, God 
liams; on The anniversary sermon of Court 

Marquis of JLorne, Ingersoll, was 
preached last evening in St. James’ 
church by the Rev. R. Ker. The an
nual supper will take place to-night.

At a recent meeting of Court Excel
sior, No. 5896, A. O. F., London West, 
Bro. J. R. Gurd.the retiring treasurer, 
who has occupied that position during 
the last eight years, was presented by 
the Court with a very valuable black 

1 marble clock, suitably engraved, as a 
flight token of appreciation^ the ser
vices rendered by him. The recipient, 
who was evidently surprised, thanked 
the brethren foi- the valuable present. 
He was pleased to know that the 
slight services he hacLbeen enabled to 
render the Court during the last eight 
years had been appreciated by the 
members, and trusted he would be 

yet many years to help the 
Forestry in the village.

The formal/on of a juvenile branch 
of the A. O. F. in London Booth is 
progreseUtg. The application pfcpet* 
are in the hands of the secreWy, who 
will have the required number of 
names inscribed at once, so that the 
dispensation may be applied for im
mediately . after the next meeting of 
Court Brighton. Things in that 
Court, are still prosperous, notwith
standing that during the past’ nine 
months they have lost by death five 
members and one member's wife. 
They still number 176.

Independent ^restera.
Two cariole loads of members of 

Court .Guelph, Independent Order of 
Foresters, drove to Eden Mills on 
Sunday to take part in the church 
parade at that place. The sermon 
was preached by the Rev. Mr. Har-

Wednesday and Thursday Eretinfs,,
OCTOBER 30 & 31

And all kinds ot ^Fresh Vegetables, Cheapestspecialties, and 
we excel In in these

Sister Clare, of the Bond street con
vent, Toronto, is in the city visiting 
her mother. She will attend the an
niversary High Mass for her father 
which takes place on the 29th inst.

Gloves, Hosiery and General 
Dry Goods

WvïS'h."*iîr.Tr..W7‘ii'*„Tl'AtOT%oU,rir.
lection. teas, sugars, coffees,

BEST VALTE IN THE CITY.

BOARD OF TRADE. Conductor Snider addressed a 
crowded meeting of young men at 
Brantford last Friday evening in 
Wycliffe hall, his subject bein 
“Twenty years’ experience on a ra 
way train.”

Several of the leading capitalists of 
Berlin are becoming greatly interested 
in the erection of an opera house early 
next year. There is no doubt hut that 
such an institution in that town would 
prove profitable.

We are fully abreast of the times, and our 
prices are, and will continue to be, as low 
as the lowest.

We respectfully solicit your patronage and 
promise you courteous attention and the 
best value attainable of new and seasonable

GEO. WILLIAMS
ifA MEETING OF THE COUNCIL

the Comic^CluMnber, onR<*e ^ * 80 and 83 Upper Wyndham St.
* An inspection of our stock will very muck

Monday, October 28th, 1889. COMMENCING

A. J, Little à Go., At 7.30 p.m. Parties interested 
spection will please attend.

By Ord
in Hide In-

— ON —
E.' fi' BOZiI.BRT, Secretary.

spared 
cause of

77 Upper Wyndham streetToïetpl
A social and “ Evening with Long

fellow,” in Methodist
church, hy r. P. K. C. E., Monday 
evening nexA at 8 o’clock. Excellent 
proipram provided, k Aduu^sion loots 
orS^tsa

|AT U R DAY
ItrHjr*. A..

- - ' ..*tl

-* ROYAL CITY 1 d2te.

DRUG STORI HE SI
MASONIC BLOCK

UPPER WYNDHAM ST., GUELP
■9"

5*. FSiTBIEl'S

PECTORAL COUGH BALSAM, Stoc'

t. a. iraTRizra

needful, as I Tey.
Bex Ma. DEATH AT TORONTO.

To Sell or Bent.

rPHE PROPERTY KNOWN AS
-A “ Bungalo," iltaate on Woolwich 

street, nearly opposite the Court House, 
having a frontage of 50feet, running back to 
the C. P. B. Station grounds, containing 
about oneffifth of an acre, on wnioh is •eepfcw 
ed a story dwelling, 36x24, with 2 stdry’ 
back addition, 18x10, containing' n aphrv

The Hon. Alexander Morris Called 
Home.

(Speeial to Tub Hhkald. )

Toronto, Oct., 28.—The Hen. Alex
ander Morris, D. C. L., Q. C., died to
day, aged 64 years.

Hon. Alex. Morris was the eldest son 
of the late Hon. Mr. Morris^ who was 
a member of the Legislative Assembly 
and Council of Upper Canada and of 
the Legislative Council of Canada 
continuously from the yea* 1820 until 
1869, a period of 39 years. Alexander 
Morris was born in Perth, on the 17th 
March, 1820. He was educated at the 
universities of Glasgow, Scotland, and 
McGill, Montreal. He was married 
in November, 1861, to Margaret, 
daughter of Mr. Wm. Cline, of Corn
wall. He was called to the bar of 
Ufroer Canada in Hilary Tbrm, 1861, 
ana afterwards in July of the same 

to Lower Canada Bar. In Onto-

( WJNTEH FLUID
. Ah elegant preparation for beautifying the

complexion, softening and preserving the 
skm of the face and hands, and unrivalled 
as a remedy for chapped hands and lips, red
ness and roughness of the skin-

Made specially foY^,fHOS. S. PETRIE,
CHEMIST.

ÇHAS. DAVIDSON. The distinguished artist, Mr. E. J. 
O’Brien, will teach drawing and wood 
carving during the evening sessions at 
the Guelnh Business College, com
mencing November 1st. Referring to 
his exhibit at the Toronto exhibition, 
his worYWas criticised by the pr 
follows : “Mr. E. J. O’Brien sho- 
elegant lot of carvings, 
receives 1st prize and $ilvaç medal., 
The judges depart this to be the finest 
exhibit of carvings ever displayed in 
Toronto.” Again, “E. J. O’Brien 
stands foremost among Canadian 
carvers. At Toronto and all the other 
leadmg^shows he’ has always taken

----------- '*♦
League of the Cross.—Theregular 

quarterly meeting of the League of the 
Cross was held on Sunday afternoon, 
and was very largely attended, Bev. 
Father Fiant», 8. J., the energetic 
director, wfco bib been absent some 
time cm missionary work, wati present 
and delayered an addrèsf. T^e m«iN- 

received, Holy Cbinmumon in a 
r. A pleasipg feature of the meet- 
was fhe enrolling of several new

AUCTION SALE I The

N f
—W— ]

Tf #po>trF?r s»!?* was
aker
wasA GGMMODIDUS^STONB HOUSE, UNDERSIGNED HAS RE-

Pasture. Bent low. Also a comfortable

Wednesday, October 30th, '89,

ess as 
w8 an 

for which he
e sermon 
marchedDuff

E. R. BOlltRT,
25 A 27 Lower WyndhaS Street,

GUELPH, ’ 1 ^

.The whole of hi* Household Furniture and

;fl0io,qï?s,o“eb?9r,la''d ’ l'<“v»ts*r’».T
Sale at 1 o'clock, Terms-Cash.

To Bent

jritn large Ganlen.and an excellent stone 
ete. City Water. Apply at Registry

ÈP. SPRAGGE, Auctioneer, her, 1872.he was called tojtke Manitoba 
Bar. He was appointed a Queen’s 
Council by the Ontario Government 
on the 13th March, 1876, and by .the 
Dominion Government on the 13th 
August, 1881. In 1864 he 
ohé* of the active p 
in the negotiation which in
sulted in the Coalition of that year, 
and adoption of the confederation 
policy of that year-which he. had long 
previously advocated. He sat for 
South Lanark in the Canadian As
sembly from 1861 until the union, and 
fon the -CWmcutw
from tfie latter event until the general 
elections in 1862. He was sworn in as 
& member of the Privy Council of 
Canada on the 16th Nov. 1869, and 
the office of Minister of Inland Revenue

SOMETHING NEW IÎ wit JiytY.
The followinjt gentlemen, comprise 

th^ Petit Jury; .
Richard

~r

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS, BOARD OF T D 9 rei
Fr^d Fergus ;

’ Irnttan, Guelplf township;
Isaac Bower, Guelph ; Lewis Brown, 
Maryborough ; James Beney, Peel ; 
John A. Collins, Erin ; Jerome 
Crowley, Nichol ; John Cook, Pus
linch ; William Drury, Marvbor- 
ougb; Dwtcai*», - M*«*t*-f
Thos. Egerton, Eramosa : Jas. Ed- 
munson, Guelph ; Jos. Embree, Gara
fraxa ; Andrew Elliott, Puslinch ; 
Philip Farelay, Peel ; Thos. H. Gum- 
mell, Guelph ; R. M. Gilhuly, Harris- 
ton ; Thos. Grills, Harriston ; Robert 
Gass, Mary boro ; David Hutcfyingon, 
Garafraxa ; Francis Hèah>, Luther ; 
James Hoxvkrd, Minto ; Thomas 
Hàstings, Minto ; Thomas Haddock, 
Palmerston : Geo. V. Howse, Pilking
ton ; Geo. Henderson, Puslinch ; Mills 
Jackson, Peel ; Donald Keith, Arthur 
township ; Thomas Kelly, Eramosa ; 
Hugh Morrison, Arthur township ; 
Gordon McKeag, Garafraxa ; James 
McGuire, Francis Maitland, Minto ; 
Allen McDonald, Puslinch ; R. E. 
Nelson, Guelph city ; David Naahit, 
Nichol ; Humphrey QVLeàry, John 
F. Porey, Luther j John Price, 
A^exandçr Robb, Maryboro* ; George 
Root, Palmerston ; Andrew Short-

We have just received a flue assortmentHPHE NEXT EXAMINATION FOR
-lu Admission to the Collegiate Institute,

QuelpKwUlbe held(D.V ) in the large hall 
of tb# Pentral School Building, on
tieotimtaer 1S,1Ô * 2Q
iioginnlUft ea#h day at 9 o'clock, forenoqti.
—totandiuc * L- - u ne «nqjûrfttk tu ë*;i»d
nqtioeto the undorsigned ju»t inter than the

ROBERT TORRANCE,
Public School Ins’

i. »! Awm MEK'tiNO OFMPH»
be held in tl^e (Jounçil1 SUITINGS il1- Chamboi; on

OVERpOATINGS AND Tuesday, October 99th. 1 Skfl, fm:Mabw-
1» m. All the old and new uteüehe5L 
nested to attend,

By Order ”
E. R. BOLLBRT, Secretary

; BANTINGS
Direct from the Manufacturer ip England,

* est an^be^J assoi^edstey3 ofcTooc/f* 

in the City,

At 7.30

Good Workmanship and perfect Fit guaran-

FaJ.! Œoode. until the 2nd of July, 1872, when 
was appointed Chief Justice of the 
Court of Queen’s Bench of Manitoba, 
by th§ first .chief justice and judge of 
thatcourt. He was appointed Lieu
tenant-Governor of Manitoba and the

heCITY OF GUELPH. KING & SULLIVAN COAL SCUTTLES,
COAL SIFTERS,

FIRE IRONS.
LAMP GOODS,

West Side St George’s Square.

SHOW ■ ROOM - NOW ■ OPENTAXES FOR 1889 COAL OIL, E^i North-West Territories on the 2nd of 
December of the same -year, and held 
the former position until 1877 
was also appointed a 
Indian Affairs for 
North-west Territories on the 16th June 
1873, and took part as Commissioner 
in the negotiating treaties with the 
SaulteauxCree tribes of Indiana, at 
the north-west angle of the Lake of 
the Woods, and at the Lakes of Qu’- 
Appelle, in the year* 1878 and 1874,. 
whereby the titlg iç a large area int 
the North 
ed b

Stocked wi^h the La(esf Assortment G. A. Richardson,
Upper Wyndham St., Ouelph

-uw>zv... He 
a Commissioner df 

for Manitoba and the

uunon utrj/iiii.vt. ---- VJUO CIO
week ThwHbrald stated that a Hots 
had been stolen from one Clarke, o 
Belwood. Suspicion rested on a yoxm ; 
man naméd B. Allan,a baker by Ufidit , 
but who has been peddling jewelry fc r 
the past three weeks throughout tb $' 
country. Hip footsteps were traced t » 
his brother’s place, near Acton, whe» e 
the horse was found. Mr. Maojonhlc , 

and pafigtable Scdtt, .of Rel - 
wohd, arri ved in the city on Saturda y 
and gave Chief Randall a discriptio i 
of Allan. The chief at once arreste J
the man and brought him to the cour t • - ^________
MfcodonaldTwho’aet’the*’ trial‘for Fri ! n ^

day next, at Bell wood. Allan’s bro * Johnstown, Pa., Oct. 27.—The pros- 
ther, who received the horse, has als » peete of Johnstown being again under 
been arrested for receiving stolen pro . water are very good. Rain has been 
P«rty. falling almost continuously foV thé

------—•------------ past thirtyriix KouA, find a great
Football.—4The Upper Canada CM , many of the streets are almost ùn- 

lege fqdt hall team aïived in this cir passàblè to pedestrians.

The
RATEPAYERS are hereby notified that 

the Second Instalment of Takes for the ouv
rent year will fall a HATS & BONNETSTa

the HAMILTON BUTTER SCOTCH.
51 Day ai Nifôilar Neil, K. 8. Townsend has again commenced 

keeping for winter season, Robertson 
Bros/renowned Butter Sootch. It 

has no equaL

Dress Goods Department with all the 
newest Goods.

Plushes and Velvets.
Flannel* and Blanket».
Anotlfer lot of those 4-Buttoned Stitched 

Back Kid Gloves at 50c.

I
And If the said Second Instalment be 
paid on or before the said 5th day of Nov., 
FIVE PER GENT, will be added thereto 
in accordance with the By-law passed by 
the City Council, And ratepayers are fur
ther reminded that after the said 5th day of 
taxemWtül UNPAID TAXES will ho pa* 
que and payment yhereof enforced immd’ 
4lately thereafter according to Statute.

Do not put 06 payment to the last day.
Attention is called to thefollowing: When 

making payment present tax hill Choques 
must be “ marked’’ good. All taxes must be 
paid at the Collector's Office, in the City hall 
buildings, up stairs.

By Order

reed, Fergus : James Staples, Harris- 
ttih ; Wm. Simeon, Mount Forest ; 
James Stewart, Nichol ; James Scott, 
Puslinch.

PEA mjTS m Ip a large ai 
îorth-weat Territories was ac.ouir- 
y tfte Crown. He also acted aa 

commissioner for treaties, with the In
dians

B
Masons from Toronto, Hamilton, 
Orillia, Barrie, Paris, St. George, 
Burford and other places Ar9 expected. 

0<|d$eUowahip.
'Hie I. 0, O. F. at its recent 

in Columbus, O., appointed Bi 
per Wileôn, of Winni 
Deputy Grand Sire for tl

for treaties, with the In- 
of the Lake Winnipeg region in 

1875,and with the Plain, Créés at Fort 
Carleton and PRt in the year 1876. In 
1875 he aqtetlin securigig a revision of 
the terms of treaties Nos. 1 and 2. He 
qftt for Epst Toronto in the Legisla
tive Assembly from December, 1878, to 
March, 1884. He was a staunch Con
servative, and a faithful supporter of 
the Right Hon* Sir John McDonald.

CELERY.
Choice Hamilton c8r’" Finest In the

--------AT--------- session 
inted Bro. Har- 

peg, District 
puty Grand Sire for the province of 

Manitoba.
The Oddfellows of Thamesville are

K. S. TOWNSEND.J. S. ROGERSON’S
tlUXBXC STREETJOHN HUTTON,

Collector.
87 Upper Wyndham Street

Telephone 57. Telephone iso HOT PEANUTS

3 Ù1 j

r
;

I
,.

I tor m


